Waterford Hockey Club Return to Play Guidelines for
COVID‐19 Supervisors
Before training



In advance of the first scheduled training session, COVID‐19 Supervisors are to complete the online
Sport Ireland course part A, https://www.sportireland.ie/covid19/course
All COVID‐19 Supervisors are to complete the mandatory Health Questionnaire in advance of the first
scheduled training session https://forms.gle/jgioQmyG1h7gCLYm6

COVID‐19 Supervisors
 All COVID‐19 Supervisors will be provided with a Hi‐vis vest to be worn at all training sessions so as to
be easily recognisable to coaches/parent managers and players.
 Masks and gloves will also be required should an individual become ill during a training session.

Check in (registration) Process/Pre‐training







Be familiar with the plan and any procedures for the arrival of members to the facility, while they
partake in hockey and their departure in line with the guidelines set out by the Government and
Hockey Ireland, training provided.
Arrive 15 minutes prior to hockey activity to ensure the facility is ready for use; signs are visible,
replenished sanitisers and check toilet facilities have hand sanitisers, etc.
Only persons who have completed the mandatory Health Questionnaire may attend the training
session (list of names will be given of persons who have completed the mandatory health
questionnaire & updated on a weekly basis).
Monitor the arrival of members in the car park area, while they are on the pitch and toilet facilities if
required and the safe departure from the facility.

Pitch (grounds)




Ensure social distancing is being observed at breaks of play and as members arrive/vacate the facility.
Ensure members are observing hand sanitising entrance/exit points.
Ensure a record of attendance is taken for all members attending training sessions; this should then
be forwarded at the end of the training session to the COVID‐19 Officer at WHCcovid19@gmail.com.

Suspected COVID‐19 case








Report any accidents, injuries or incidents to the COVID‐19 Officer and ensure correct procedures are
followed.
COVID ‐19 Supervisor to put on mask & gloves
Isolate individual from the rest of squad (isolation bunker).
Ask individual to put mask on
Maintain social distancing at all times
Contact NOK/parents to collect them (i.e. send them home, inform them to contact G.P. immediately)
or the emergency department if an individual requires same.
Inform COVID‐19 Officer at WHCcovid19@gmail.com if there is a suspected/confirmed case or if they
have been made aware of an individual with COVID‐19 symptoms.
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